Marc D Banister
August 2, 2018

Marc D Banister, 58, of New Port Richey, Florida passed away August 2, 2018. He was
born in Joliet, Illinois, to parents Durward and June Banister.
Marc was an avid fisherman, he loved the water, nature, and all creatures great and small.
He always became your pet’s favorite visitor. A voracious learner, he was very interested
in our planet, cooking, gardening, outer space, the weather and the possibilities of space
travel. He loved his Chicago sports teams! Marc was also a lifelong musician and played
many instruments. A maintenance mechanic and woodworker, he thrived when solving
complex issues and had pride of production. He made furniture, repaired engines, cars,
motorcycles, appliances, tools and computers. He was an artist, sculptor and self-taught
graphic artist. Marc’s greatest gift was becoming your friend he liked to laugh and enjoyed
listening to people’s stories. He was more than happy to help anyone that asked for
assistance. He spent the greater part of his career (23 years) at Carmelite Carefree
Village, eventually becoming manager of the maintenance department for the Carmelite
campus in Darien, Illinois.
Marc married the love of his life, Jennifer, on September 13, 1980, the anniversary of his
maternal grandparents. They had a wonderful life together as he was a fun loving, gentle,
caring and compassionate man. He leaves behind his wife Jennifer, sister Barbara Cahill,
sister Marla Banister, mother-in-law Betty Winiecki, sister-in-law Michele Moncada (David
Hempel), brother-in-law Dan (Diane) Winiecki, niece Heather (Travis) Harnisch, nephew
Sean Cahill, niece Anna Moncada, niece Chelby Moncada, and grand-nieces Emma, Eryn
and Melody. He was preceded in death by his parents Durward and June Banister, fatherin-law Richard Winiecki and brother-in-law Craig Moncada.
A private service is planned.
Donations should be directed to your local animal shelter, give an animal another chance.

Cemetery
TRINITY MEMORIAL GARDENS
12609 Memorial Dr.
Trinity, FL, 34655

Comments

“

Dear Jennifer, although we never met Marc, we know he must have been a great
person who will be deeply missed by you and all your family. We are so sorry for your
loss.

Don and Mary Ann Sidlowski - August 27, 2018 at 08:20 PM

“

My heart is heavy with the thought of Marc not being physically with us! He will
remain near and dear to my heart always. Many many fond and fun memories as my
CCV Family Member.
Much love, hugs, and prayers Jen.

Lisa Laturell - August 13, 2018 at 10:17 PM

“

It is sad to think of Marc not with us on earth but he will always be in our hearts and part of
the CCV family. Jen my love and hugs
Susan Hiles - August 16, 2018 at 01:25 PM

“

Thinking of you Jen and sending prayers to get you through this sad time. Even
though we haven't seen you and Marc for years, we do have some great memories.
Halloween, driveway drinking and the stories Marc would tell. We always had a good
time and lots of laughs. Rest in Peace Marc. You will be missed. Love, Fred and
Alice Sarvey

Alice Sarvey - August 13, 2018 at 05:25 PM

“

Jen, I am sure he likes the view you choose! I only had the pleasure of seeing Marc a
few times, but from those times & hearing about your life from your mom I know he
was a very special person. You are all in my prayers. Love, Shirley

shirley galecke - August 13, 2018 at 04:32 PM

“

Marc was always quick to help you with any little thing (or big thing). He would joke
with you, but you always knew he had your back. He will be missed so much!! There
aren't enough words to express how sorry I am to lose him, but hope we all see him
one day in a reunion in the sky. Rest in Peace Marc. Diane Davis

Diane - August 13, 2018 at 02:46 PM

“

Marc was always there for my husband and I. He had a answer for problems with
cars or house repairs and got the job done. He also tolerated the shows that I
performed in with our theatre group year after year, after year. He was my son-in-law,
but I adopted him as my son. Love forever, mom Betty

Betty Winiecki - August 13, 2018 at 12:44 PM

“

Sending prayers and Love Jen. Recent awesome memories with Marc was fishing on
his boat off anclote key and seeing 3 dolphin put on a show for us!

David J DeBoer - August 13, 2018 at 11:15 AM

“

Jen, sending you love and prayers . It’s hard to bear the pain when a much loved partner is
gone, but may the treasured memories you have stored deep within your heart help to ease
your sorrow. With Caring Sympathy and Love Sharon Bartik
Sharon Bartik - August 13, 2018 at 06:23 PM

“

I will personally miss Marc's smiling face as he went about his daily tasks here in this
building. He was always smiling, a pleasure to work with, a compassionate, caring
individual who always made the other person feel welcome and comfortable.
Sending prayers and love and compassion to you always Jen.
Anne LaConte-Polz - August 14, 2018 at 10:17 AM

“

Ms. Jen, sending you the upmost love and prayer during your time, Marc created a lot of
smiles within AmeriLife and just thinking of him moving forward will always place a smile on
my face as we have never had one moment where he was down and blue. <3
Dariawn Bell - August 15, 2018 at 12:51 PM

“

Jen, we will all miss Marc. He was such a great cousin, always there for everyone and so
talented. Will always remember spending the last,two hurricanes together. We know he is
in Heaven fishing every day. Love, Gayle
gayle - August 16, 2018 at 08:44 PM

